INSTRUGTIONSFOR FLORIDA SJPREME@URT APPROVED FAMILY LAW
FORM 1 2.980(a), PETI Tl ON FOR I NJJNCII ON FOR PROTECTI ON AGAI NSr
DOMESfl CVt OLENCE (06/ 1 2)
When should thisform be used?
lf you are a vidim of any act of domedic violence or har'e reasonable cause to belis/e that you are in
imminent danger of becoming a vidim of dome$ic violence, you can use thisform to ask the court for a
protedive order prohibiting dome$ic violence. Because you are making a requed to the court, you are
cailed the oetitioner. The person whom you are ad(ing the @urt to proted you from is called the
respondent. Domedic violence indudes: assult, aggra/ated assault, battery, aggra/ated bdtery,
sexual assault, sexual battery, dalking, aggrauated galking, kidnapping, false imprisonment, or any
other criminal offense reerlting in physical injury or death to petitioner by any of petitioner's family or
household members ln determining whether you haue reanable cause to believe you are in
imminent danger of becoming a viclim of domedic violenoe, the court mu$ consjder all relevant fadors
alleged in the petition, induding, but not limited to the following:
1. 'lhe hi$ory between the petitioner and the reSondent, induding thredq harassrnent, $alking,
and phydcal abuse.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Whether the respondent h6 attempted to harm the petitioner or fanily members or individuals
dosely eciated with the petitioner.
Whether the respondent h6 threatened to conceal, kidnap, or harm the petitioner's drild or

drildren.
Wrether the respondent ha intentionally injured or killed a fanily pet.
Whether the respondent h6 used, or h6 thredened to use, again$ the petitioner any weapons
$ch asgunsor knives.
Whether the respondent has phydcally redrained the petitioner from lear'ing the home or
cal

I i

ng lavt/ enforcement.

7. \ /hether the respondent hasa criminal hi$ory involving violence or the threat of violence.
8. The exidence of a verifiable order of protedion issied previoudy or from another jurisdidion.
9. Whether the respondent has dedroyed personal property, induding, but not limited to,
telephones or other communications equipment, dothing, or other items belonging to the
petitioner.
10. ffiether the respondent engaged in any other behauior or condud that leadsthe petitioner to
have reasonable cause to believe that he or *re is in imminent danger of becoming a vidim of
domedic violence.
The dome$icviolence lavvsonly apply to your situation if the respondent isyour gBggp, former spouse,

related to you by blood or marriage, living with you now or has lived with you in the pad (if you are or
were living as a farnily), or the other parenl of your child(ren) whether or not you have ever been
married or ever lived together. Wth the exception of persons who haue a drild in common, the family
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or household members mud be o.rrrently residing together or harre in the pa$ resjded together in the
same single dwelling unit. lf the respondent is not one of the above, you S)ould look at Fetition for
lnjundion for Protedion Again$ Bpe2t Violence, Forida grpreme Ourt Approved Family La\ / Fcrm
12.980(f), to determine if your Stuation will qualify for an injunction for protedion againd repeat
violence, or futition for lnjundion for frotedion Againg Dating Violence, Horida Srpreme Oourt
Approved Family Lar form 12.980(n), to delermine if your situation will qualify for an injundion for
protedion againd dating violenoe, or Fetition for lnjundion for Protedion Againd Sexual Violence,
Horida S.rpreme Court Approved Eamily Laar torm 12.980(q), to determine if your sltuation will qualify
for an injundion for protedion agan$ sexual violence.
lf you are under the age of eighteen and you have never been married or hd the disabilities of nonage
removed by a court, then one of your parentq or$odians, or your legal guardiar mu$ sign this petition
with you.

*lould be typed or printed in black ink. You $ould complete this form (giving as mudr detail
as possible) and sign it in front of a notarv oublic or the derk of the ororit court in the county where
This form

you live. The clerkwill td(e your completed oetition to a iudoe. You *rould keep acopyforyour records
lf you ha/e any quesions or need assigance completing this form, the clerk or familv la,v intake $aff

will help you.

What should I do if thejudge grants my petition?
lf the fads contained in your petition convince the judge that you are a vidim of domedic violenoe or
that an imminent danger of domedic violence exi$q the judge will dgn either an immediate
Temporary lnjundion for Botedion Againsl Dome$ic Violence with Minor Child(ren), Horida
grpreme Ourt Approved Eamily Laru Form 12.980(c)(1) or an immediate Temporary lnjundion for
frotedion Againd Domedic Violence without Minor Child(ren), Horida Srpreme frurt Approved
kmily Laat Fcrm 12.980(c)(2). A temporary injundion is isJed without notice to the respondent. The
derk will give your petition, the temporary injunclion, and any other papers filed with your petition to
the *reriff or other laru enforcernent officer for oersonal service on the respondent. The temporary
injundion will take effed immediately after the respondent is served with a copy of it. lt lass until a full
hearino can be held or for a period of 15 days, whicfrever @mes firS. The courl may exend the
temporary injundion beyond 15 days for a good remn, whidr m4r include failure to obtain service on
the respondent.

The temporary injundion is issred ex oarte. This means that the judge has considered only the
informdion pre€ented by one sjd+.\Ou. The temporary injundion givesadatethat you mu$ appear in
court for a hearing. ltl that hearing, you will be expeded to tedify about the fads in your petition. The
respondent will be given the opportunity to tedify d this hearing, also. ld the hearing, the judg will
decide whether to is$e either a Fnal Jdgment of lnjundion for *o1"6;en Againd DomedicVolence
with Minor Child(ren)(After Notice), Horida SJpreme Ocurt Approved Family Law Fcrm 12.980(dX1), or
lngrudionsfor Horida grpreme Court Approved Eamily Law Form 12.980(a), fttition for lnjundion for ftotedion
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